City Council Action Item Cover Sheet
DATE:January 2, 2019

Agenda Item:
Yachats City Charter

Question Before Council:

Discussion of potential updates to the Yachats City Charter

Person/Grouo InitiatinB Request:
Council

Item Summarv/Backeround:
The 2018 Council made recommendations to the charter for the 2019 Council to discuss. The relevant dates

for the May 2019 election are also included.

The City Manager recommends, after discussion, that the Council consider the following motion:
I move that the City Manager make the recommended changes discussed at the January 2, 2019 meeting and

bring a draft to the Council at the January 9 meeting for final Council Action.

DATE:

December 3, 2018

TO:

YachatsCity Council

FROM:

ShannonBeaucaire, City Manager

SUBJECT:

May 2019 Election Deadlines - For Potential Charter Revisions

Dear Mayor and City Council,

Here arethe relevant dates for includingan item in the May2019 election:
> February 1, 2019 Resolutionto Includein the Election
> Febmary2, 2019 Notice of Receipt of Ballot Tifle
> February 3, 2019 Explanatory Statement for County Voters Pamphlet
> March4, 2019

Ballot Title

> June 5, 2019

Results. Do a Resolution of votes
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Chapter 99.01 Charter
Section 99.01.010

Charter.

Preamble

We, the voters of Yachats, Oregon exercise our power to the fullest extent possible under the Oregon
Constitution and laws of the state, andstate and enact this Home Rule Charter.
Chapter I - Names And Boundaries
Section 1. Title. This charter may be referred to as the 2005 Yachats Charter, as amended.

Section2. Name. The City ofYachats,Oregon,continues as a municipalcorporationwiththename "City
ofYachats."

Section 3. Boundaries. The city includes all territory within its boundaries as they now exist or are legally

modified by a majority of the voters of the City of Yachats at an election, or as otherwise legally
modified. The city will maintain as a public record an accurate and current description ofthe boundaries.
Chapter H - Powers
SECTION 4. POWERS. The city has all powers that the constitutions, statutes and common law of the

United States and Oregon expressly or impliedly grant or allow the city, as fully as though this charter
specifically enumerated each of those powers.

Section 5. Constmction. The charter will be liberally constmed so that the city may exercise fully all
powers possible underthis charter andunder United States and Oregon law.
Section 6. Distribution. The Oregon Constitution reserves initiative and referendum powers as to all
municipal legislation to city voters. This charter vests all ofher city powers in the council except as the
charter otherwise provides. The council has legislative, administrative and quasijudicial authority. The
council exercises legislative authority by ordinance, administrative authority by resolution, and quasijudicial authority by order. The council may not delegate its authority to adopt ordinances.
Chapter III - CouncU
Section 7. Council. The council consists of a mayor and four coimcilors nominated and elected from the
city at large.

Section 8. Mayor. The mayor presides over and facilitates council meetings, preserves order, enforces
council rules, and detennines the order of business under council rules. The mayor is a voting member of
the council and has no veto authority. With the consent of council, the mayor appoints members of
commissions and committees established by ordinance or resolution. The mayor must sign all records of
council decisions. The mayor serves as the political headofthe city government.
Section 9. Council President. At its first meeting each year, the council must elect a president from its
membership. The president presides in the absence of the mayor and acts as mayor when the mayor is
unable to perform duties.

Section 10. Rules. The council must by resolution adopt mles to govern its meetings.
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Section 11. Meetings. The council must meet at least once a month at a time and place designated by its
rules, andrules and may meet at other times in accordance with the mles.

Section 12, Quorum. A majority of the council members is a quorum to conduct business, but a smaller
number may meet and compel attendance ofabsent members asprescribed by council mles.
Section 13. Vote Required. The express approval of a majority of a quorum of the council is necessary for
any council decision,-eKeeBtdecision. except when this charter requires approval by a majority of the
council.

Section 14. Record. A record of council meetings must be kept in a manner prescribed by the council
rules.

Chapter IV - Legislative Authority

Section 15. Ordinances. The council will exercise its legislative authority by adopting ordinances. The
enacting clause for all ordinances must state "The City ofYachats ordains as follows:"
Section 16. Ordinance Adoption.

(a) Except as authorized by subsection (b), adoption of an ordinance requires approval by a majority of
the council at two meetings.

(b) The council may adopt an ordmance at a single meeting by the unanimous approval of at
least a quonim ofthe council, provided the proposed ordinance is available in writing to the public at least
one week before the meeting.

(c) Any substantive amendmentto a proposedordinancemust be readaloud or madeavailablein writing
to the public before the council adopts the ordinance at that meeting.
(d) After the adoption of an ordinance, the vote of each member must be entered into the council minutes.

(e) After adoptionofanordinance,the city custodianofrecordsmust endorseit withthe date ofadoption
and the custodian's name and title.

Section 17. Effective Date of Ordinances. Ordinances normally take effect on the 30th day after adoption,
or on a later day provided in the ordinance. An ordinance may take effect as soon as adopted or other date
less than 30 days after adoption if it contains an emergency clause.
Chapter V - Administrative Authority

Section 18. Resolutions. The council will normally exercise its administrative authority by approving
resolutions. The approving clause for resolutions may state "The City ofYachats resolves as follows:"
Section 19. Resolution Approval.

(a) Approval of a resolution or any other council administrative decision requires approval by the council
at one meetmg.

(b) Any substantive amendment to a resolution must be read aloud or made available in writing to the
public before the council adopts the resolution at that meeting.
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(c) After approval of a resolution or other administrative decision, the vote of each member must be
entered into the council minutes.

(d) After approval ofa resolution, the city custodianofrecords must endorseit withthe date ofapproval
and the custodian's name and title.

Section 20. Effective Date of Resolutions. Resolutions and other administrative decisions take effect on

the date ofapproval, or on a later dayprovided in the resolution.
Chapter VI - Quasi-Judicial Authority

Section 21. Orders. The council will normally exercise its quasi-judicial authority by approving orders.
The approving clause for orders may state "The City ofYachats" orders as follows:".
Section 22. Order Approval.

(a) Approval of an order or any other council quasi-judicial decision requires approval by the council at
one meeting.

(b) Any substantive amendment to an order must be read aloud or made available in writing to the public
at the meeting before the council adopts the order.
(c) After approval of an order or other council quasi-judicial decision, the vote of each member must be
entered in the council minutes.

(d) After approvalofanorder, the city custodianofrecords must endorseit withthe date ofapproval and
the custodian's name and title.

Section 23. Effective Date of Orders. Orders and other quasi-judicial decisions take effect on the date of
final approval, or on a later dayprovided in the order.

Section VIII

APPOINTIVEOFFICERS
Section 8. 1. City Manager.

a) The officeof city manageris establishedas the administrativeheadofthe city

govemment. Thecitymanagerisresponsibleto themayorandcouncil fortheproper
administrationofall city business. The city manaeerwill assistthe mayor and council in the

The city managerexercisesthe administrative authority delegatedby the city charterandthe city couticil. The
manager and the council both exercise administrative authority. Only the council may exercise legislative

authority. " This gives the managera role inpolicy development consistent withthe 8fheditionoftfaeNCL
Model Charter f2011). It makes the inanager responsible for carrying out city policy adopted by council
resolution or ordinance. 53 This section adds more specific qualifications for city manager consistent with±e_8tii
edition oftfae NCL Model Charter (2011).
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development of city policies, and carry out oolicies established by ordinances and
resolutions.

b) A majority ofthe council must apuomt andmayremove themanager. The appointment
must bemadewithoutregardto political considerations and solely on the basisofeducation
and experience in competencies and practices of local government management.
c) The manager need not reside in the city.
d) Themanagermaybe appointedfor a definiteor an indefinitetemi. andmayberanoved
at any time by a maioritv ofthe council. The council must fill the office by appointment as
soon as practicable after the vacancy occurs.
e) The manager must:

1) Attend all council meetings unless excusedbythe mayoror council;
2) Make reports and recommendations to the mayor and council about the needs of
the city;

3) Administer and enforce all city ordinances, resolutions, franchises, leases,
contracts, cermjts and other city decisions;
4) Aoooint. supervise and remove citv employees; . 3

5) Organizecity departments andadministrativestmcture;
6) Prepare and administer the annual city budget;
7) Administer city utilities and propertv;
8) Encouraee and suDport reeional and intergovernmental cooperation;

9) Promote cooperation amone the council, staff and citizens in developing city
policies andbuildine a sense of communitv:
If(he city wants the charter to require the manaeer to live in (he city. the followme may be added: "but must
become and remain a resident of the city while manaeer. " In (he alternative, if a residency requirement is desired
but is not practicable due to a housine shortaee or other condition, the followine may be added: "but must live
within 30 miles ofthe city. " Either requirement can be imnosed more flexiblv by ordinance or contract.

Note that the manaeer apooints. supervises and removes city employees. The council appoints, supervises and
removes city officers.

< Subsections (S) and f9) ofthis section add crovisions that ucdate the charter by recoenizine the increasma
imcortmce ofreeional and mtereovemmental issues. and the oarticioatorv nature ofoolicv development. They are
consistent with the 8th edition ofthe NCL Model Charter (2011).
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lOPerfonn other duties as directedby the council; and
11)Delegate duties, but remain responsible for actions of all subordinates.
f) The maneer has no authority over the council or over the judicial functions of the
municipal iudae.

e) The manaser and other employees designated by the council may sit at council meetings
but have no vote. The manager may take part in all council discussions.
h) When the manger is temoorarilv disabled from acting as manager or when the office of

the manager becomes vacant, the council must appoint a manager pro tem. The manager pro
tem has the authority and duties ofmaneer. except that a pro tem manager may apuoint or
remove emolovees only with council aooroval.

i) No council membermay directly or mdirectly attempt to coercethemanageror a
candidate for the office ofmanager in the aooointment or removal of any city emTilovee. or in
administrative decisions reeardine city Drooertv or contracts. 6 Violation ofthis orohibition
is grounds for removal from ofSceby a majority ofthe council after a publichearing. In
council meetings, councilors may discuss or suggest anything with the manager relating to
city business.

Section 8.2. City Attorney. The ofGce of city attorney is established as the chiefleeal officer of

the city eovemment. A majority ofthe council must appoint andmayremove the attorney. The
attorney may appoint, supervise, and may remove any emolovees who work in and for the city
attorney's office.
Section 8. 3. Municipal Court and .ludgc. (Do ire want lo keep in the Allornev ili^udgcj

a) A majority ofthe council may appoint andremove a municioal judge. A municipal iudee
will hold court in the city at such place as the council directs. The court will be known as the
Municioal Court.

^Municipaljudgeshaveadnunistarative dudes incidentalto theirjudicial functions suchasrecordkeeping and
accountina for certain funds. These admimstrative duties maybe supervised bydie city manaeer.
' A similar charterrestriction wasthebasisfor damagesinSn'ffv. flenton. 251 Or463. 445 P2d492 (1968). The
court found that the mayor did not act within the scope of his authority in pressuring the manager to discharse the
police chief. The chiefwas awarded pumtive as well as eeneral damaees.

7 Thisdoesnotaffecttheabilityofa councilmemberto obtaininformationfromthemanaeerorothercity
employees. Council members also have at least as much rieht to public records as other members ofthe^ubUc
underthe OregonPublic Records Law. ORS 192.410 to 192.505.

8 Ifa city attorney office is established by the charter, it is independent ofthe wishes ofthe council or manaeer.
This languageplaces office employees underthe supenasipn ofthe attorneyrather than themanaeer. Thecharter
could establish the ofGce and provide for apoomtment by the manaeer. If not created by charter. the city attomev
of&ce may
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b) All uroceedines ofthis court will confonn to state laws eoveming justices ofthe peace
and justice courts.

c) All areaswithinthe city andareasoutsidethe city aspermitted by state law arewithinthe
territorial jurisdiction of the court.

d) The municipal court has jurisdiction over every offense created by city ordinance. The
court may enforce forfeitures and otlier penalties created by such ordinances. The courtalso
has jurisdiction under state law unless limited by city ordinance.
e) The mumcioal iudge may:

1) Render judgments and impose sanctions on cersons and oroECTty;
2) Order the an-est of anyone accused of an offense against the city;
3) Commit to jail or admit to bail anyone accused of a city offense:
4) Issue and compel obedience to subpoenas;

5) Compel witnessesto aocearandtestify andjurors to serve for trials beforethe
court;

6) Penalize contempt of court:

7) Issueprocesses necessaryto enforce iudements andorders ofthe court:
8) Issue search warrants; and

9) Perform other judicial and quasi-iudicial functions assigned by ordinance^

f) The council may appoint andmayremove municioal judgescro tem.
e) The council maytransfer some or all ofthe functions ofthemuilicipal court to an
appropriate state court.

be created by ordmance. The ordinance may provide for city attorney apDomtment by the council or manager
Attorney duties may be assigned by ordinance and contract.

" ORS221. 339 eives mumcipal courts jurisdiction overviolations andmisdemeanors committed or triable in the
city. Municioal courts do not have jurisdiction over felonies or desimated drue-related misdemeanors as defmed in
ORS 423. 478. The section provides that jurisdiction over misdemeanors may be limited by city ordmance. <2 ORS
51. 035.
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Chapter VH - Elections

Section 24. Councilors. The term of a councilor in office when this charter is adopted is the tenn for
which the councilor was elected. At each general election after the adoption, two councilors will be
elected for feuftwo - year terms.

Section 25. Mayor. The term of the mayor in ofGce when this charter is adopted continues until the

begmmng of the first odd- numbered year after adoption. At each general election after the adoption, a
mayor will be elected for a two-yearterm.
Section 26. State Law. City elections must conform to state law except as this charter or ordinances
provide otherwise. All elections for city offices must be nonpartisan.
Section 27. Qualifications.

(a) The mayor and each councilor must be a qualified elector under state law, and reside within the city
for at least one year immediately before election or appointment to office.

(b) Nopersonmaybe a candidateata singleelectionformorethanonecity office.
(c) Neitherthemayornor a councilormaybe employedbythecity.
(d) The council is the final judge of the election and qualifications of its members.

Section28. Nominations.The councilmust adopt anordinanceprescribingthe mannerfor a personto be
nominated to run for mayor or a city councilor position.

Section29. Terms. The tenn ofan officerelectedat a general election beginsat the first councilmeeting
of the year immediately after the election, and continues until the successor qualifies and assumes the
office.

Section 30. Oath. The mayor andeachcouncilormust swearor af&rmto faithfully perform the duties of
the ofBceandsupporttheconstitutionsandlaws oftheUnited StatesandOregon.
Section 31. Vacancies: The mayor or a council office becomes vacant:
(a) Upon the incumbent's:

(1) Death,
(2) Adjudicated incompetence, or
(3) Recall from the office.

(b) Upon declaration by the council after the incumbent's:

(1) Failure to qualify for the office within 10 days ofthe time the temi ofofGce is to begin,
(2) Absence from the city for 30 days without council consent, or from all council meetings wifhin a
60-day period,

(3) Ceasing to reside in the city,
(4) Ceasing to be a qualified elector under state law,

(5) Convictionofa public offensepunishablebyloss ofliberty, or
(6) Resignation from the office,

Section 32. Filling Vacancies. A mayor or councilor vacancy will be filled by appointment by a majority
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ofthe remainingcouncil members. Ihe appointee'sterm ofofficeruns from appointmentuntil expiration
of the term of office of the last person elected to that ofGce. If a disability prevents a council member

from attending council meetings or a member is absence from the city, a majority of the council may
appoint a councilor pro tem.
Chapter VIII - Personnel

Section 33. Appointive Officers. Additional ofBcers as the Council deems necessary shall be appointed
and may be removed by a majority vote of the entire Council.

Section 34. Compensation. The council must authorize the compensation of city officers and employees
as part of its approval ofthe annual city budget.
Section 35. Merit Systems. The council by resolution will determine the mles governing recnritment,

selection, promotion, transfer, demotion, suspension, layoff, and dismissal of city employees based on
merit and fitness.

Chapter DC - Public Improvements

Section 36 Procedure. The council may by ordinance provide for procedures governing the making,

altering, vacating, or abandoning of a public improvement. A proposed public improvement may be
suspended for six months upon remonstrance by owners of the real property to be specially assessed for

the improvement. The number of owners necessary to suspend the action will be detennmed by
ordinance.

Section 37. Special Assessments. The procedure for levying, collecting and enforcing special assessments
for public improvements or other services charged against real property will be governed by ordinance.
Chapter X - Miscellaneous Provisions

Section 38. Debt. City indebtedness may not exceed debt limits imposed by state law. A charter
amendment is not required to authorize city indebtedness.
Section 30. Purchaoo and Sale of City Real Property. No foe aimple title to real property ohall be
purchased nor shall fee simple title to property owned by the City be sold or othenvioe tmnsfcrrcd m its
entirety without prior voter approval at an election.
Section 4839. Ordinance Continuation. All ordinances consistent with this charter m force when it takes

effect remain in effect until amended or repealed.

Section 4440. Repeal. All charter provisions adopted before this charter takes effect are repealed.
Section 4341. Severability. The terms of this charter are severable. If any provision is held invalid by a
court, the invahdity does not affect any other part ofthe charter.
Section4342. Time ofEffect. TMs charter takes effect Febmary 1, 2005January 1. 2013.

